Several treatment options have been developed to minimize the spread of zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha veligers (larvae) during fish transportation.
Introduction
Originally from the Black Sea and Caspian Sea in Ukraine and southwest Russia [1] , zebra mussels Dreissena polymorpha are believed to have been introduced into North America from ballast water discharged into the Great Lakes in the mid-1980s [2] . Since this introduction, their range has increased dramatically to How to cite this paper: Hillard, S., Huysman, N. and Barnes, M.E. (2019) Impacts of Zebra Mussel Veliger Control Treatments on the Survival of Water-Hardened Landlocked Fall Chinook Salmon Eggs. Natural Resources include at least 29 states in the USA, with an economic impact estimated to exceed $100 million [3] . Preventing the further spread of zebra mussels is extremely important to fisheries and other natural resource managers in the USA and Canada [4] . However, nearly any activity that moves water from one location to another, such as fish stocking or activities associated with feral fish spawning, can facilitate the movement of zebra mussels or veligers (mussel larvae) [5] . In response to this concern, Edwards et al. [6] evaluated several chemical treatments for use during fish transport, and identified some that eliminated mussel veligers without harming the fish.
Lake Oahe, South Dakota, USA contains a relatively unique population of landlocked fall Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. This population is maintained entirely through the spawning of feral fish from Lake Oahe, with the eggs transported to off-site hatcheries for rearing and eventual re-stocking into the lake [7] . Zebra and other Dreissena spp. mussels are currently located downstream from Lake Oahe [8] and may be located upstream as well [9] , thereby potentially complicating the shipment of newly-fertilized salmon eggs from Lake Oahe to remote hatcheries with water supplies uninfected with zebra mussel larvae. Therefore, the shipment of newly-fertilized, water-hardened, salmon eggs from Lake Oahe is of concern. Although Crank and Barnes [10] showed that the Edwards [6] disinfection protocols were not harmful to rainbow trout (O. mykiss) eyed eggs, the safety of these treatments on newly-fertilized and water-hardened landlocked fall Chinook salmon eggs has not been evaluated. Thus, the objective of this study was to determine the effects of zebra mussel control treatments on landlocked fall Chinook salmon egg survival.
Methods
The experiment was conducted at McNenny State Fish Hatchery, Spearfish, South Dakota, USA using well water (11˚C; total hardness as CaCO 3 , 360 mg/L; alkalinity as CaCO 3 , 210 mg/L; pH, 7.6; total dissolved solids, 390 mg/L). Landlocked fall Chinook salmon eggs were obtained from twelve female broodfish spawned at Whitlocks Spawning Station on Lake Oahe, South Dakota, using techniques described by Huysman et al. [11] . After four hours of transportation to McNenny Hatchery, the water-hardened fertilized eggs from each spawn were disinfected in 100 mg/L povidone iodine (Western Chemical, Ferndale, Washington, USA) for ten minutes and then rinsed in fresh water. After rinsing, sixty eggs were removed from each individual spawn, and placed into four replicate 9.5-cm diameter Petri dishes at 15 eggs/dish. Thus, a total of 48 Petri dishes and 720 eggs were used (twelve individual spawns; four dishes/spawn; each dish contained fifteen eggs). were conducted as described by Edwards et al. [6] for zebra mussel veliger control, while Treatment 4 modified the Edwards et al. [6] protocol to simulate the four hours of travel from the spawning station to McNenny hatchery. The Petri dishes with eggs received their respective treatments from stock solutions. During and after chemical treatments, the Petri dishes were placed in refrigeration units and incubated at 11˚C using the technique described previously [12] . Dead eggs were counted and removed weekly until the eyed-stage of egg development (incubation day 28), after which dead eggs and mortality were recorded daily until complete hatch.
Data was analyzed using One-way Analysis of Variance with the SPSS (24.0) statistical analysis program (Systat Software, Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Tukey's post hoc multiple comparison test was conducted if significant differences were indicated by the analysis of variance. Significance was predetermined at P < 0.05.
Results
Percent hatch was significantly different among the treatments (F 3.44 = 7.649; P = 0.000). The 100 mg/L formalin treatment produced complete egg mortality (Table 1) . Mean percent survival to hatch was not significantly different among the other three treatments.
Discussion
The results indicate that only the 750 mg/L potassium chloride and 20 mg/L formalin treatments used in this study are safe for use with newly fertilized landlocked fall Chinook salmon eggs. In contrast, Crank and Barnes [10] used the same treatments with rainbow trout eggs, including 100 mg/L formalin, and did not observe any mortality. However, salmonid egg sensitivity changes throughout egg incubation [13] [14] [15] and eyed eggs, which are at a relatively advanced stage of development, were used by Crank and Barnes [10] . In contrast, this study applied the chemical treatments much earlier, at less than 24 hours after fertilization. In addition, Crank and Barnes [10] used rainbow trout eggs and this study used Chinook salmon eggs, indicating that species-specific differences in tolerance to formalin levels are also possible [16] . The egg survival observed in this study from all but the 100 mg/L formalin treatment is typical for Lake Oahe fall Chinook salmon [17] [18] . The lack of additional egg mortality from the potassium chloride and 20 mg/L formalin treatments makes either treatment acceptable for use during Chinook salmon spawning operations, should zebra mussels become present in Lake Oahe. Given the four-hour egg transport time from the reservoir to the hatcheries, treating the eggs with 750 mg/L potassium chloride for the first hour of transport followed by three hours of 20 mg/L formalin would be particularly convenient and efficient. However, the ability of this novel three-hour formalin treatment to kill zebra mussel veligers has not been confirmed, but presumably should work possibly better than, or at least as well as, the two-hour treatment successfully used by Edwards et al. [6] . Increased time of chemical exposure has been shown to impact zebra mussel survival [19] .
It must be noted that this study did not evaluate the effectiveness of any of the treatment protocols on the control of zebra mussel veligers or adults during actual egg shipment. While the protocols used have been shown to be effective within specific test conditions [6] [20] , changes in water temperature, water chemistry, and the density of fish or eggs may influence the ability to kill zebra mussels [21] [22] [23] . Furthermore, the Edwards et al. [6] protocols may be less effective against other invasive Dreissenids, such as quagga mussels Dreissenabugensis [22] [23].
Conclusion
The use of 750 mg/L potassium chloride for one hour followed by 20 mg/L formalin for three hours is recommended when moving water-hardened landlocked fall Chinook salmon eggs from waters potentially infested with zebra mussels to hatcheries for incubation. This treatment would maximize the potential extermination of zebra mussel veligers with no impact on salmon egg viability. The two-hour treatment of 100 mg/L formalin should be avoided because it is lethal to water-hardened landlocked fall Chinook salmon eggs.
